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□  Sports
Harris In goal

LONGWOOD — The second leading scorer for 
Lyman High School's two-tlmc defending state 
champion girls' soccer team Is now the goalie. 
See Page IB. .

□Opinion
Play ball In Lake Mary
Three leagues vied for use of a lighted baseball 
field at the new Lake Mary sports complex. Lake 
Mary commissioners chose one. Did they do the 
right thing/?'

□  People
‘From Sun to Sun*
Area performing artists arc appearing in the 
annual celebration honoring Zora Neale 
Hurston*
See Page SB.

Goodings proposal goss to P+Z
LAKE MARY — The Lake Mary Planning and 

Zoning Board will meet tonight. The main Item 
on the agenda Is a request for site plan approval 
for a proposed oiTlce/warchouse. submitted by 
Gooding's Inc. The facility Is proposed for 40 
acres of land abutting Interstate 4 and Rinehart 
Road.

The request includes planning for an access 
road leading to the property. Gooding's is also 
requesting reduction In the number of required 
parking spaces from 258 to 170. elimination of 
the need for sidewalks along the access road, 
and allowing parking lot lighting to be Increased 
from 25 feet In height, to 40 feet.

The meeting will be held beginning at 7 p.m. 
tonight. In the commission chambers of Lake 
Mary City Hall. 100 W. Lake Mary Boulevard.

All aboard for L.A.
JACKSONVILLE — Amtrak's coast-to-coast 

Sunset Limited, connecting Florida's East Coast1 
with Los Angeles, will begin operation in early. 
April and reservations are now being accepted.

Already, the first run on April 4 of the 
threc-runs-a-weck train is almost filled to 
capacity with train buffs. said Howard Rob* 
ertson, an Amtrak spokesman.

The Sunset Limited closes the 680-mlle gap 
between Jacksonville and New Orleans, com
pleting Amtrak service around the nation's 
periphery. East Coast passengers can catch the 
new train by connecting in Jacksonville.

To help start the Amtrak service. Florida 
pitched in 86.5 million for the project. 83.5 
million of which went for track and signal 
Improvement. Robertson said.

"Without the help of Florida officials and CSX 
(Transportation Inc.), whose track we arc using, 
we wouldn't have been able to get this done." he 
said.

Amtrak expects the train to carry about 
67.000 passengers a year.

Amtrak's transcontinental service now re* 
quires passengers to change trains In New 
Orleans or Chicago.

The new route will make the 58-hour crossing 
of Florida. Alabama. Mississippi. Louisiana. 
Texas. .New Mexico. Arizona and California 
three times a week.

A double-decker See-Level car will offer 
passengers feature movies, snacks, games and a 
hospitality hour. Robprtson said.
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Wet, wind advisory in effect
Windy with rain and 
t h u n d e r s t o r m s .  
Some local Hooding 
possible. Rain de
creasing by after
noon. Highs in the 
lo w e r 60s. W in d  
north 25 to 30 mph 
and gusty. A wind 
ad v iso ry  m ay be 
requ ired  on area  
lakes. Chance of rain 
80 percent.

Murder: Boy, 13, jailed
More arrests expected in Sanford shooting death
B yJ. MARK BARFIELD
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — More arrests are expected today 
in the Nov. 7 roadside shooting of Mark Edward 
Marsh.

CHis mother was with him at 
the time of the arrest. 3

-L t. Mike Rotundo

Monday afternoon, a 13-year-old Sanford youth arrested on a first-degree murder charge. The 
was arrested by Sanford police. The youth was name of the youth, a former student at Lakcview

Crash course

,, U

Lisa Davis, an earth-space science teacher at 
8emlnole High School Is removed from her car 
after an accident at the school yesterday 
afternoon. Her car was struck when a student

MwaM Ftiele Sr Tww*r Vleeeiit
lost control of his vehicle on the wet surface. 
School administrators report that Davis is 
doing fine, though she's not back at school 
today.

Middle School, was withheld by police .this 
morning pending formal charges as an adult.

Acting Police Chief Ralph Russell said one or 
two more arrests may follow today.

Police spokeman Lt. Mike Rotundo also antici
pated more arrests.

"W e took him to the John E. Polk Correctional 
□See Arreet, Page BA

Witness:
Defendant
confessed
ByOIOROBDUNCAN
Herald Staff Writer____________________________

SANFORD — A prosecution witness testified 
Monday that defendant George Bellamy. Jr., told 
him "that he killed a man." the day after the 
tmdy of Isfall Cohen was found In a Midway 
parking lot.

However. Timothy Johnson only made the 
admission after ordered by Judge Alan Dickey to 
answer Assistant Stnte Attorney Stewart Stone's 
question. Johnson, who udmlttcd he was a good 
friend of Bellamy, initially said nothing even after 
Stone usked the question three times.

Dickey then ordered the Jury to the Jury room 
und told Johnson he must nnswer (he question or 
face contempt of court churges. Johnson Is 
currently serving u sentence In prison on a mutter 
unrelated to the trlul. After Johnson returned. 
Dickey cleared Ihc courtroom, except for court 
personnel and media representatives.

Speaking softly and often only In one-word 
answers. Johnson admitted he had seen both 
Bellamy and Cohen on Ihc night Cohen was shot 
and killed. Cohen was driving a friend’s car. a 
green and white Oldsmobllc. Johnson testified.

Johnson said Bellamy told him he planned to
□Bee Trlul, Page BA

GOP: keep condoms out of schools
Herald Staff Writer

The Seminole County Republican 
executive committee wants the 
state government to keep out of 
local schools and refrain from dls-

Residents 
have access 
to officials
By NICK PPBJPAUP
Herald Staff Writer_________________

SANFORD -  City leaders will be 
getting out more to meet residents 
and listen to their concerns ubout 
their neighborhoods since Access 93 
won Sanford City Commission ap
proval last night.

The project will take city leaders 
out for neighborhood meetings.

City Planner Jay Marder brought 
the concept up for consideration. It 
would call for scheduled meetings to 
be held In the various districts of the 
city, to be hosted by the mayor and 
commissioner representing the dis
trict, as well as department heads 
and city staff members.

The meetings would not replace 
any of the regular clly commission 
meetings, but be UBcd to obtain 
citizen Input at the local level.

"W e  could possibly determine 
what problems may exist in a 
particular district before we hold the 
meeting." he said, "then be certain 
we have the appropriate department 
head on hand to rrspond to ques
tions." -

"For example." he added. "If an 
area has drainage problems, we 
would have the public works and 
utilities departments represented."

"This should be an educational 
process used to obtain input from 
constituents." lie added.

In response to a question regard
ing how many meetings might be 
held during Ihc year. Murder pro
jected eight to 10 per year.

Commissioner A.A. McClanahan 
suggested holding one meeting per 
district to determine their success. 
"Let’s see how It goes." he said. "If 
they prove to be beneficial we can 
schedule more of them."
□Bee Access. Page BA

tributlng condoms to students.
While a spokesman for Gov. 

Lawton Chiles said the recommen
dations of tho-Red Ribbon Panel on 
AIDS "made great healthy sense." 
the governor has not yet studied the 
recommendations with his staff and

is not yet prepared to comment on 
specific Issues.

"W e are planning a staff work 
group to study the panel's recom
mendations," said Ron Sachs, the 
g o v e rn o r 's  c o m m u n ic a t io n s  
director.

Meanwhile. Doug Elam, chairman - 
of the Seminole County Republican 
Executive Committee, said his 
committee Is not only promoting 
family values by their opposition to 
condom distribution in schools, but 
[ ! Bee Condoms, Pago BA

January drizzles
Power outages only problems from rain

By MICK PPBIPAUP
Herald Staff Writer

Present rainfall in northern 
Seminole County has not been 
unusually strong, but It has been 
rather continuous. The Weather 
Bureau expects the rain to con
t in u e  p o s s ib ly  in to  m id -  
Wednesday.

The only problems reported by 
this morning Involved some 
power outages. Joe Coury of 
Florida Power and Light said. "In  
the Sanford area this morning,* 
we had 11 customers offline." He 
added. "O f these, nine were from 
a transformer outage and the 
other two were separate inci
dents."

"In the total area we cover 
which includes most of Seminole, 
Brevard and Volusia Counties." 
he said, "we had 284 customers 
with outages since this present 
rainstorm started, and actually, 
that's a relatively low number."

Florida Power Corporation also 
serves portions of the same 
general area. FPC's Bill Warren 
said this morning, "So far. I 
haven't had any reports of any 
major power outages. If there 
were some small ones, they 
probably would not cover any 
major areas, and we'll have them 
taken care of as soon as possi
ble."

The projected rainfall for the 
Seminole County area through 
early or mid-day tomorrow Is 
expected to be three quarter to 
one and a half Inches.

No reports of any excessive 
Hooding problems had been re
ceived by this morning In the city 
f Baa Rain, Page BA

H#ft(g RRete Be Teeey Vteeeet

Neither rain nor......  A post office vehicle doesn't allow the rain-soaked
streets In Sanford to prevent It from making Its appointed rounds.
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MIDLAND — State District Judge John Hyde has ordered a 
Florida man accused o f killing hls ex-wtfe near their daughter's 
p a re  new witnout ootid tot jw  q i t i<

BmlUo Nunes, 34, was arrested in Fort Stockton . Texas, last 
week after he fled Florida, heading for Loo Angeles aboard a 
Greyhound bus.

Hyde ruled Monday the Jan. 18 shooting was a  capital 
o ffense. An extradition hearing wtU be conducted after 30 days, 
nyoc MW.

Last week, Nunes went to Queen o f Heaven Cemetery in 
North Lauderdale to be interviewed about the death o f his 
16-year-otd daughter, Yoandra. Nunes told a TV  reporter 
Yoandra committed suicide because her mother, kurttsa

When Ms. Marita showed up, the cameraman caught Nunes 
firing 12 bullets at the woman's head. He then Bed.

m i l i p p i n V  D n O i  W ifi*  u y m  M  HVVVVM^MsV

emment decided it would 
open up the Head StartC on gressm en  B ill M e- 

C o M D U d J liM M k l. '
_  R ep resen tin g  4C  w as

a m T ^ c e ^ P ^ e ld e n T ^ f

program lor bidding. Sever 
al groups In Central Florida 
made bids, with 4C winning 
the contract.

4C. organised In 1009 by 
United w ay and the Orange 
County Commission, was

The high tem perature in catrtaa.M.c.
Sanford Monday ares OS degrees S j g y
and the overnight low was M a s  < w Z *  
reported by the UniveraUy o f 
Florida Agricultural Research gj*jaj|f* mmmw
and education Center, Celery omnumm
Avenue. ownn ....

Recorded ra in fa ll for the 
period, ending at , a.m. Tues- • -| ■ p i 
day. totalled J a  o f an inch. iftw al MM.

th e  temperature at 0 am . £ £ £ £ *
today was 60 degrees and unaeS*

aaitrr s u m iImM Iewe Inma AanatfAim'

4 :M  am.. 4:50 pm. t:
Oaaaa Bs psh i highs. 10:57 am.. 
lltlT p.m.i Iowa 4:40 am.. 6:10

ta  -  i snlmd Hsrsld. Ssnfotd, Worlds -  Tuesday. Jsmmy ta. H B
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N E W S  FROM  T H E  REG IO N AND A C R O S S  T H E  S T A T E

FtoddavnanordBrBdhBM without bond YOUlh tO C O O ptfltl With f ld l j  t88tlfy 8Q&if1St 3 Oth8r8

ORLANDO — Prosecutors 
out a plea agreement’ with one o f four 
youths charged with killing two young 
people and wounding a third ta a landmark

i In Osceola County on Nov. 29, mechanical problems. The victims were
forced to strip and then shot In the bead. A  targeted at s  bar in SC Cloud because the
female companion was not Injured. defendants wanted to steal their vehicle to

The motive, prosecutors said, was the rep lace  the pickup, prosecutors said, 
theft o f their vehicle. After being driven In their vehicle to a

E E g o S ! ‘ 7. j t a im u A "  lb , f t t n n t

others on state and federal charges, said Henderson. A lf Catholic, 21, and Oerard heard ■ shot fired and realised
U.8. A tto rn eyR o b ertW .O en m ^ r*"’ * *  * * ! « * &  F k ^ l S d b S ^ t

“ The indictm ent represents the first said. “ The second shot Rentas heard hit him ta
national prosecution In which defendants Michael Rcntaa, 20. waa wounded and a the hand and the bullet fragmented. The 
are charged wtth s  violation o f the federal female friend. Tam m y Oeorge, 25, was defendants assumed Rentaa had been shot 
armed carjacking  statute where death has unhurt. ta the head as intended rather than in the
resulted," said Qetum anoa Monday. The four «**^«v** »^t allegedly were drlv- hand, as they saw blood coming from the

The victims were taken at gunpoint to an tag a stolen rad pickup truck that developed underpants over his heed.

‘  to her throat

4C leads 
Head 
Start
S M U T
federal grant

SANFORD -  The non
profit Community Coordi
nated Child Care for Central 
Florida, 4C, based In Or
lando, has been awarded a 
8000.000 grant to fun Sem
inole County's Head Start- I I . m mmprocram.

The grant was swarded 
by the Federal Qovem m cnt 
with additional funding o f 
som e 81 m illion , to be 
obtained at a later lime.

made yeeterday during a
p rf M COlUvivifCO WHl

office. I i o f  Bay1 Avenue!

Or. Sammy Tomblln, dlraetor o f ! 
:r tbs Seminole County School 

Congressman BUI McCollum.

man

established to provide ade
quate affordable chUd care 
services for working parents 
ta the tri-county area o f 
Orange, Seminole and Os
ceola Counties.

Ms. Carpenter has been 
with the organisation since 
Its Inception.
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Defender of death 
row Inmates 
blasts high court

Innocent "perilously close to 
simple murder."

The ruling doesn't affect any

rinding F lorida cases, said 
p a l d l n g  a n d  C a r o l y n  
Snurkowsld. ■ spokeswoman for 

the state Attorney General's 
Office.

Innocence claims weren't part 
o f the unsuccessful efforts to 
stop the executions last year o f 
Moute Lee Martin and Edward 
Dean Kennedy.

Spalding said CCR defenders 
did raise an Innocence claim  In 
the case o f Leo Alexander Jones, 
slated to die In the electric chair 
In November 1901 for the 1901 
sniper shooting o f a Jacksonville 
policeman.

The atate Suprem e Court 
stopped the execution and or
dered a hearing by a circuit 
Judge. T h e  Judge was un- 
convinced o f Jones' claim that 
another man shot the police
man, and Jones remained on

The psssengcr In the vehicle, Metises Renee Leonard, 33. o f 
the same address, was also arrested after officers said they 
discovered cannlbus In her purse. She was charged with 
possession o f less than 30 grams ofcannlbua and possession o f 
drug paraphernalia.

Shots walk out
Johnny Daniels, 39, 1706 W. 14th Street, Sanford, was 

arrested by Sanford police Sunday at a store In the 3000 block 
o f Orlando Drive. Police said Daniels went Into the store, 
apparently took o ff his shoes and hkl them, then put on a new 
pur, valued at S46, and left the store. He was charged with 
retail theft.

Weapon is pipe
Sheriff's deputies arrested James Allen Stephans, 81, 3340 

Broadway, Sanford, on Sunday. Deputiea came Into contact 
with Stephens as they were Investigating a separate Incident at 
3191 Dixie Ave. In Midway. They said he was carrying an 
IB-Inch pipe in his car. Deputies said he Indicated he used the 
pipe for protection. He was charged with carrying a concealed 
weapon, and having no driver's bcenac.

Unoovsrsd truck losd

TALLAHASSEE -  The U.8. 
Supreme Court seemed more 
worried about ending a case 
than being sure o f the defen
dant's guilt in a Texas case, a 
Florida defender o f death row 
Inmates said.

The Suprem e Court ruled 
Monday that death row inmates 
generally may not make new 
ctu m i o i innocence in veoenu 
court after exhausting all other

" I  think It la rather ironic that 
the U.S. Supreme Court, on the 
sam e day th a t new spapers 
across the country headline the 
death o f Thurgood Marshall, 
states that It Is more Important 
to have procedural finality than 
It is to Implement Justice hi the 
face o f an Innocence claim ." 
Larry Spalding said.

Sodding directs the Capital 
Collateral Representative office 
that represents Florida death 
row Inmates.

Executive clem ency is the 
"historic rem edy" to protect the 
truly Innocent from being put to 
death, the Justices said.

The court ruled on an appeal 
&y Mvonci ncTTcTif bciuciiccq to 
death In the 1961 slaying o f a 
police officer. In 1990, he filed a 
new claim saying his brother. 
Raul, who was killed In 1984, 
had killed the officer. Raul's son 
said he saw his foiher commit 
the crime, and Raul's lawyer 
said his client confessed It

In a  dissent. Justice Harry A. 
Blackmun called the execution

Issue you are arguing Is whether 
t h e  d e a t h  p e n a l t y  I s  
appropriate."

Considering clemency claims 
Is the Job o f the executive branch 
and Isn't related to court ap
peals. said Mark Schlakman. 
assistant general counsel to Gov. 
Lawton Chiles. Chiles and the 
Cabinet hear Florida clemency

"The governor w ill not sign a 
death warrant until a  clemency 
review has been considered, so 
those Issues hopefully would

County warrant charging him with violation o f parole on a 
conviction o f burglary.

Warrant arvaata
•Donald Lee Kelly. S3,4330 8. Orlando Drive, Sanford, was 

arrested on N. Edgrroon. by W inter Springe Police Friday. He 
was wanted on a Seminole County warrant charging him with 
th eft '

•E lisabeth Anne Bennett. 33. 309 Coe Villas. Sanford, was 
arrested following a speeding stop an Rinehart Road by Lake 
Mary Police Friday. She was wanted for failure to appear on a 
charge o f driving with a  suspended license. FoOowtng the 
discovery o f what officers said was a leafy green substance in 
her car, officers also charged her with poaseaston o f a 
controlled substance.

• A  17-year-old female was arrested Friday near her 
residence in n**1*1— Vo Gardena Jtpartmants, She was wanted 
for violation o f parole.

•Christian Lee Oayden, 33. 310 S. French Avenue, was Stalking law
Six-month-old statute 
survives challenge

I t  d s f ln e a  a t a lk t n  
‘wtUftiBy. mattctouMy an

"W hat w e're talking about 
hem ia due proceea," Tie said. 
"There are no guidelines for law 
enforcement/ to  determ ine If 
haraaament haa occurred."

As written, he aaid, the law 
could prohibit activ ity  that 
should not be oonstdarad crtml*

PuMq ffwtir Nfttos hr fuse mg|or gMm. You Mg purchase your fetal rigfot a otr 
fltobus fetal oourtor tie dv of kavg or vou cm iratam acfcsnos IcM ourchiss 

by cuing our tol Ins (600) number Mtossn 730mi aid 1130 an. Qroupt9 - *. « - - — ̂  ■ a mm m __‘ m b _ a__a _ a m aa

‘Battered neighbor9 no defense
.e g fb n i

•A N  JOSE. C a lif . - A

urinated on the 

of'

o f Mysllnekl'a

syndrome" when he shot to death hto i 
neighbor In an argument over pet 
each other's belongings.

Michael C. Dedusts, 48, o f Santa Clam  waa 
convicted Mondsy o f murder in the slaying o f 
33-year-old Martin MyallnskL with whom hs had 
had a feud.

Urea, punctured gaa tanka.' buried pat

| ’"battered

to

Wi
shot Myatiaski as MysUnskl argued 
srlfo at tbs sad o f tbs driveway S s y  i

d up and 
TTenarte

and hi
Mmtiaakt'a wlfo, Monica, said the feud waa only

" I

Tbs dispute that day waa over whether 
MyaUneid's dog had urinated on the B rils rises ' 
newspaper and whether the DeBariaas' cat had

: seems weird, but .we really did not 
a te  sold altar tte  verdict. "W e reaUy

to Ufa In
I I .

Tnn hat baby, concocts subterfuge
As moot young psosto. they offered to trsds tte  baby far 
re otap ly afrud to tr t l t t e v  druga The baby, to  told notice, 

parents, said Doug Franks, was wrapped to a  dirty T-shirt
TUSTtN, Calif. — A  17-year- P°*h * chief to this commuai

Id who was too afraid to tod her Storages smith o f te a  Angriea. Garda said he offered 310
instead and waa given the baby. 
He took U to a  church, and the

taken to a children’s

a shopping Franks said Garcia would 
probably not to 

a nun to a car any wrongdoing.

We ll Advertise Your Car
(or other motor vehicle)

3 linos lor only
$ 0 1 2 4

m m  ^P  (additional ktoas extra)

Ad mugt include phono number and asking pries. If vehkls hasn't 
been sold in 10 days, call us and we’ll renew it fret. No copy change 
while ad is running escept for pries. Non-commercial only.

Call 322-2611 Ibday!



Bush marches in the field of honor
Actually. Bush's acuity In the foreign arena 

may have proved hta undoing on the domestic 
front Following the triumphant Persian Oulf 
War, the American people gave their leader the 
highest approval ratings o f any president In 
history. But when Bush failed to bring the same 
deft leadership to domestic matters moat Impor
tan t the economy that he so clearly demon
strated abroad, hia public turned on him.

In fairness to Bush It must be noted by 
historians that he presided over a bitterly divided 
governm ent, unlike such predecessors as 
Franklin Roosevelt and Lyndon Johnson, who 
faced only token opposition to their sweeping 
domestic programs. Bush was able to exercise a 
relatively free hand only In foreign aflklrs, and It 
to not coincidental that It was In that area where 
he waa most successful. Had he a Republican 
Congress far four years, there to ho telling what 
he might have accomplished at home.

Bush's shortcomings on the domestic front 
hardly make his presidency a historic bust or 
Bush himself a personal failure. In fact. Bush 
shares much In common with another successful 
internationalist leader, who was turned out o f 
office by hta once-aupportlve public, but who 
since has been accorded a high place In history. I 
refer to none other than Winston Churchill.

Bush's watch are so enormous that only the 
passage o f time will enable ua to fully appreciate
th e ir  m a gn itu d e . ------------ -— --------------
Consider that, In Just 
the last four years, 
the Cold War came
abruptly to an end. ^ B

IBS Ml»•««(•***••• •••«••••*••
tfeS MtMHIH**•«*•*•*(••«*•*•**• I
S MHMH4imiMtMMMIM*MMJ

part o f m y young adult life aa a student editor.
Throughout the then-vice president's remarks, 

he waa Jeered by a gaggle o f protesters, who 
viewed him as an unwelcome representative o f 
the conservative Republican administration. 
Despite It all, Bush delivered a stirring message. 
Hto equanimity in the face o f hostility, from 
critics unworthy to latch the laces on hto 
cordovans, left an Indelible Impression upon me.

In these waning days o f the Bush presidency, 
there has appeared a spate o f articles that 
presume to assign him a place In history. As 
Bush w o  unfaxed by the small-minded pro
testers at Howard a dozen years ago, I suspect he 
la uacoocemed by pointy-beaded opinion writers 
who have omntodently decided that hto term o f 
office w ill be viewed un fevorab lyo time goes by.

Qeorge Herbert Walker Bush may never have 
his vtoage etched upon Mount Ruahmore 
a te ijr id c  those o f Washington, Jefferson, Lin
coln and Roosevelt but he very well may be 
remembered aa one o f the most successful 
Intel nationalist presidents tn American history.

The historic triumphs that occurred during

the n u clear arm s 
race was halted and 
the United States 
w o  victorious at war 
fo r the firs t tim e 
since World War II.

B u s h 's  c r i t i c s  
would minimise hto 
r o l e  I n  t h e s e  
momentous events. 
But who would argue 
t h a t  w i t h o u t  
America’s influence, 
w ithou t Its  p res i
dent's leadership, the 
collapse of commu
n ism  In  E a s te rn  
Europe would have

Lake Mary kids 
should have first 
choice of fields

Th e Sem inole PO NY League will have first 
choice on the use of Lu te  Mary's sports 
com plex baseball fie ld s. T h e  C ity  C om 
m ission approved the request last week.

The league to pleased, but w e question If 
this judgem ent Is th e  best w ay to  serve the 
original in tent o f the sports com plex, to

gone so swimmingly, ---------------------------------
the break-up o f the form er Soviet Union 
happened as peacefully, the defeat o f Iraq 
accomplished so convincingly?

between the PO NY League. Lake Mary L ittle  
League and Babe Ruth League, the m ain goal 
was to obtain first choice on  the ligh ted field.

A fte r o ve r an hour o f dlacusalon. the 
com m ission voted  In favor o f the PONY 
League.

The PO NY League boasts o f  having 331 
children associated w ith  Lake M ary on Ua 
m ater. T h e  league has a lready been actively 
p laying at the F ive Points facility. Just four 
m iles aw ay. It f t  a large league, and has 
long-established p laying arrangem ents a t that 
location.

Children of Lake Mary residents comprise 
only a small part of the total number of

Who cares about 
Chelsea’s school?

When I realised what I was doing, I had to 
laugh. "Hyprocriles 'R ' Ua." I told my friend 
over the phone.

The moment I'd heard the newa that the 
Clintons were sending daughter Chelsea to a 
private school after all Bill's talk o f Improving 
public education. I nearly broke my dialing 
finger punching thto friend's number. Seems 
he'd heard the news on CNN a few minutes 
earlier and waa already halfway toa full head
o f steam by the lim e -----------------------------
I called. "Yeah, that's
how it hit me. too." ^
he said. "That's sure
some way to back
public education."

Wc ranted a few 
m ln u tea  u n til it :̂ ^ B  
began to dawn on me 
just who was decry- 
log this new perfidy
— the guy who went I  ,

iSMon?

Siyers In the'league. Membership is from 
roughout Seminole County.

The league also charges as high as $09 per 
player in registration and other fees.

V. ■* , J“»; ;■ ; f * ' ? ' 1 ,
Perhaps •  hatter first choice would have 

been the Late Mary Little League, which la

It Ydrnttd tjustthto^asr December, and nai no
sch ool!

through high school, 
and. th e  w o m a n  
who's always com
paring her public- 
school education to 
hto and wondering If 
sh e shou ld - h ave 
taken her dad's offer 
In fifth grade to send

The Late Mary Uttie League also does not 
taige fa *  for^hg of the children, which 
te n  for kte lgw ffie youth to benefit ta n

If tlw  eomatfealon believes the PONY 
L e ig u a ii the teat for Lake Mary, U should 
require the league to form a separate Late 
MarV POKY League, and utilise teams 
com prised mostly of that city's youth.

The wbrta complex b n  three baseball 
fields, and baa for softball. Only one baseball 
field Is tit for nighttime use. Eventually, when 
Phaae 11 o f the sports complex to developed, in 
a year or two. there wlU be additional uniting 
to serve more teams at night.

The city should stick to its original goals 
and give its own people first choice. It should 
Insist Seminole Pony League form a Lake 
Mary league with Late Mary Teams consist
ing o f Late Mary youngsters.

The complex was built In and for f -»v»*

care programs
"Listen to us." ! raid. "W asn't It Just tost 

week you were quoting some famous old dead 
coot you’d studied In 11th grade whom I 
hadn't bad In four yean  of college?"
- He started to laugh. "Yeah, by God. those 
priests were hard, but 1 sure did learn 
aomethlng."

Our situations weren't much like BUI and 
Hillary's — m y friend's parents were blue- 
collar Catholics determined their kids should 
have the beat education possible. Church 
policy and hard work allowed them to do It. 
When he grew up, my friend chose public 
school for hto children because he liked the 
school system tn hto city, and then he became 
the moat devoted member o f the PTA.

I was the daughter o f parents who had 
desperately wanted college educations, but 
the Depression conspired against them. My 
father even had to leave hto small Kansas 
town and go to work In a larger city to get 
through public high school. The preciousness 
o f a good education waa. no doubt, why he 
considered sending me to the beat school he 
could aflfard.

My friend and I have had many conversa
tions about education over the years, and had 
never seen a conflict between a parent 
championing our "free public education" and 
sending a child to whatever school he or she 
finds appropriate. Yet neither o f ua support 
President Bush's education vouchers. We 
don't think a private-school education to 
something other taxpayers should subsidise, 
any mote than taxpayers should help a 
parent send a child to an expensive, out-of- 
state school Instead o f the state U. a few miles 
away.

So why the visceral reactions when we 
heard the Clintons' decision? We weren't 
sure. Perhaps it waa Clinton's "m an o f the 
people" stump demeanor, or the speeches 
that made Voters believe thto president cates 
enough about troubled public schools to truly 
above the pendulum In the other direction. 
To  hear that he had chosen a private school 
for hto own daughter stung a little.

In the emotional sting o f the moment. I 
forgot the English teacher in my city who 
borne-schooled her own children until they 
reached high school. She taught In a public 
school before they were born, she a back at U 
again, and ahe's good. Her kids are wonders 
to behold, t forgot the legion o f parents who 
are glad our country offers free public 
education, yet still send their children to 
private schools. It’s a decision they make 
because they believe U to the best they can do 
for their children. Many o f them teach In

PHOEBE
CARPENTER
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Tech. Co cut jobs
Associated Prase Writer_________

HARTFORD, Conn. — United 
Technologies Coqi. today re* 
ported a ID S  million fourth* 
quarter loos and said It wffl 
eliminate more than 10,000 jobs 
at Its Pratt ft  Whitney sub*

In a letter to Pratt ft  Whitney 
em ployees, th e Jet engine* 
m a k e rs  p resid en t, K arl J. 
Krapek. said the dhrteton loot 
about 1000 million in 1909 and 
would have to speed up Its 
p re v io u s ly  an n ou n ced  re*

He aatd ft Whitney now 
i its overall star*p lun  _____

fine from 40.664 workers at the 
end o f 1999 to no m an than 
30,000 by the end o f 1994. O f 
the m on  than 10,000Jobe being 
cut, he said 6.700 would be In 
Connecticut and 1,000 in Plor*

'T h is  action la being taken In 
response to the deepening re
cession In dm aviation Industry 
and strong com petitive pre
ssures," Krapek said In the 
letter. “ Our goal Is to make

fourth quarter o f l  991.
F o r  th e  y e a r ,  U n i t e d  

Technologies reported a net loas 
of 9987 million, or 93.67 per 
share, an improvement over the 
loos of 91.03 billion, or 910,33 
per share, reported In 1991 
when the company took re
structuring and environmental 
charges o f l  1.83 trillion.

The com pany blam ed the 
fourth-quarter loas In large port 
on the continued slump o f its 
pow er system s segm ent — 
which Includes Pratt ft Whitney.

Robert P. D an lell. United 
Technologies' chairm an and 
chief executive officer, said there 
waA sUB " unprecedented turmoil 
and financial looses in the com* 
merctal airline Industry" but 
Pratt's efforts to become mare 
competitive m u e  nun connaent 
that the company w ill do well In 
the Atture.

Besides the layoffs st Pratt ft 
Whitney. UTC said its Hamilton 
Standard subsidiary w ill cut 700 
lobs over the next two years. 
H am ilton  S tandard , w h ich  

suits and other 
equipment, has cut

would be salaried, white-collar 
positions. He called it “ bitterly 
unfortunate,"

Rain

IBM  

hunt

jt quaneriy dividend, 

new chief executive

The fourth-quarter  teas posted 
b y  U n i t e d  T e c h n o l o g i e s  
franslatr i  to a per-share loss o f 
93.77 and was actually down 
from a loas o f 91.38 trillion, or 
910.33 per ahare, during the

4.000Jobe since 1990 
P « ih« h said t*u| UTC elim i

nated 10,936 jobs In all o f It* 
dtvlstona since announcing the 
restructuring last January.

Pratt ft Whitney spokesman 
Mark Sutttvan said about 60 
percent o f the Jobs being cut

XA
o f Sanford.

Lake Mary Public W orks 
Director Bill Tem by said this 
morning. "The amount o f rain
fall we've had so far hasn't given 
us any problems, at least none 
that have been reported."

A spokesman at the Longwood 
Public Works department said 
no reports o f any major pro
blem* had been reported a* o f 9 
a.m. this morning.

Through this morning, one o f 
the largest downpours was re
ported In Jupiter, north o f West 
Palm Beach, where some reports 
have indicated the rainfall yes
terday totaled up to six Inches.

Sanford C ity Commissioner 
A.A. McClanahan was In West 
Palm Beach early yesterday, but 
had to drive back to Sanford for 
last night's City Commission 
meeting. " I  don't think I've ever 
driven through such continuous 
rain." he commented.

"W h e n  I d rove  th rou gh  
Jupiter, he added, "one street 
was so badly flooded from the 
rain that I saw ■ couple o f young 
men driving Jet skis down the 
street.".

Arrest

NEW YORK — IBM announced 
today It will cut Its dividend 
sharply and begin a search to 
replace chairman John F. Akers 
In a sign o f the deep troubles at 
the world's leading computer 
maker.

The decision by IBM's board o f 
directors to replace Akers comes 
against a backdrop o f a U.8. 
corporate record 95 billion In 
losses In 1699 and a continued 
failure to rebound deapue a 
series o f deep restructuring*.

In a bid to save buttons o f 
dollars. IBM said It would cut Its 
quarterly dividend by more than 
half, to M  cants Cram 91.31. The 
cut was widely cvpspUd.

it ib t 
after

remain ahead for IBM, we are 
confident that we are on the 
right path," Akers said. “ W e are 
resolved to do whatever Is re

quired to Improve 
pony's financial perfn 

The search should

the com-••
take three 

months, tbs company said.

Florida, Hawaii record 
growth rates below 
national inflation rate

Facility last 
night. His mother was with him 
at the time o f the arrest." he 
said, "and we are now walling 
for what we hope w ill be further 
arrests In the near future."

Rotundo said It has been 
determined, baaed on evidence 
gathered by Investigator Arthur 
Barnes, that robbery was the 
motive for the South Park Ave
nue murder, although police 
originally ruled out robbery. 
When Marsh's body was found, 
his identification  cards and 
money were with him.

the shooting said this morning, 
"Th is points to the fact that we 
need to be seriously concerned 
with Increasing Juvenile crim e."

H arr ie tt ,  now second  In 
com mand at the Sem inole 
County S h eriffs  departm ent 
commented. “ I believe there are 
many ways In which we can

help reduce Juvenile crime, by 
an Improved suitable home life, 
and through programs such os 
the S h er i f fs  department la 
working on Including the Police 
A th le t ic  L eagu e ,  w o rk in g  
through school resource officers 
and community oriented polic
ing."

Access

RH

WASHINGTON -  Midwestern 
states, relatively untouched by 
the commercial real aitM e bust, 
show the etrongmt growth to 
personal income the de
pth* o f the receesiqn, the gov*

March 10 to — a* o f 
Feb. 10.

I n t e r n a t i o n a l  B u a ln aaa  
M achines Corp. aald Akers 
would remain as chairman and 
chief executive while a

[«©
Meanwhile,, states hit by last 

year's hurricanes," by defense 
spending cutbacks and by real
ffm t f HnmtMhi ihn
list tit areas with alow Income 
growth, the Com m cro« Depart- 
mentaaid.

which marked the point na
tionally when the production o f 
goods and serv ices  by the 
econom y exceeded  the p re

set at an annu- 
. el rate of  percent  during the

SEKFbt&s

Acting Chief Russell said there 
*s evidence o f a struggle at the 

, Just north o f n th  Street
Police theorise the shotgun in 
the youth’s  hands went off, 
mortally wounding Marsh. The 
robbers were frightened and ran 
o ff without taking any o f Marsh'*

begins Its work, look
ing at both IBM employees and
candidates

»y
from  outside the

Nationally, i 
annuel rate o f 4.4 
the first quarter o f  1991 — the 
eooalled trough o f the raecroton 
— to the third quarter tit 1993.

They were followed by Con
n e c t i c u t ,  9 . 9  p e r c e n t !  
M assachusetts. 3.4 percent!

■**■the i
bfoat in bis chest. Marsh 
token to Central Florida Re
gional bm eras already
dead.

Steve Harriett, who was San-. 
ford Police Chief at the time o f

1A
Mayor Bettye Smith expressed 

concern about how to prevent 
th e  m e e t in g s  from  b e in g  
adversarial.

"W e should emphasise that 
they aren't gripe sessions," sold 
C ity Manager BUI Simmons. 
“ The focus should be on things 
o f general Interest rather than 
personal situations."

We should also stress that we 
be there to. listen. 7 ; Me- 

•aid. “ but that we 
set pdttdies by ourselves- I t  
action by the entire com* 
mi to do that."

In m aking his suggestion. 
Marder observed. “ Many local 
governments are recognising the 
need to com m unicate with, 
listen to and respond to cittsen 
needs in a m ore p roactive

the

manner than ever before."
"Holding open house meetings 

in neighborhoods provides an 
opportunity for c lt l ien s  to 
overcome a natural reluctance to 
travel to city hall and attend a 
formal m eeting." he added.

Prior to each meeUng, Marder 
suggested forms be circulated to 
enable person* alten 
neighborhood meetings to 
up specific items, andnave them 
directed to the department head 
|h§* n »«y be able to prov.ldftlpp 

>.bestresponse.
The members o f the com

mission gave a unanimous con
census vote to approve the 
project (luring the city com
mission workshop meeting last 
night. The date o f the first 
meeting and location remain to 
be determined.

941 percent!
percent;

r e  Trial
ui»L; up" or rob
1 oakiednis friend

Rtmi Amours
Ruth Antoine. 64, o f 4995 

Thomas Stable Road, Sanford, 
died Monday, Jan. 25. at Central 
Florida Regional Hospital. San
ford. Born Nov, 1.1906. In Webb 
City. Mo., she moved to Central 
Florida In 1961. She was a 
homemaker and a member o f 
Christ United Methodist Church. 
Sanford. Mrs. Antoine was a 
member of. the Loyal Order o f 
the Easter Star and a volunteer 
for Retired Seniors Volunteer 
Program. Sanford.

Survivors include daughters, 
Carol Jeanne Driscoll. Vicki Lee 
Young, both o f Sanford, Nancy 
Kay Massey, Chuluota; eight 
grandchildren and 10 great
grandchildren.

Beacon Cremation Service o f 
Central Florida, Orlando, in 
charge o f arrange menu.

Home. Deltona, In charge o f 
arrangements.

C I A K I I I  W I L L I A M

grandchildren.
Baldwln-Falrchlld- Funeral 

Home, Altamonte Springs in 
charge o f arrangements.

Charles William Johnson. 64. 
o f North Wellington Drive. De
ltona. died Saturday, Jan. 83, at 
Central Florida Regional Hospi
tal. Sanford. Bom Oct. 13. 1906, 
In Tularoaa, N.M., he moved to 
Deltona 16 years from

Canto Irene

Cohen. Bellamy i 
to come along but Johnson

saw Bellamy the next day and 
Bellamy said that "something 
hod -  up" and that “ Wally 
(Cohen) waa gone."

At that time he also saw a gun 
In Bellam y's panto. Johnson

Elisabeth Town, Ky. 
self employed fanner in Ken 
lucky  fo r  50 yea rs  and a . 
member o f Deltona Lakes Bap
tist Church. Deltona.

S u r v i v o f s  In c lu d e  w i fe .  
D o r o t h y ;  s o n ,  R i c h a r d  
Brookshire. Stuart! stepdaugh
ter. Ann Martin. Savannah, Ga., 
and three grandchildren.

Stephen R. Baldauff Funeral 
Home, Deltona, tn charge o f 
arrangements.

Robert W. Brown. 48, of 363 
Orange Terrace Dr.. W inter 
Park, died Saturday, Jan. 33. at 
Florida Hospital. Orlando. Bom 
May 8, 1944. In Miami, he 
moved to Central Florida in 
'1976. He was a bartender and an 
A ir Force veteran.

Survivors Include father, 
Melvin M-. Chuluota; brother. 
Kenneth M-. Chuluota: slater. 
YvonncS. Betfiower. Geneva.

Brtsson Funeral Home. San
ford, in charge o f arrangements.

Monday, Jan. 35, at Dettona 
Healthcare Center. Bom Dec. 1. 
1906. In Roanoke. Vs., be moved 
to Dettona IS  yean  ago from 
New Cootie, Pa. She waa a 

and a member o f 
United Church o f Christ. De
ltona, M rs. O berltn  waa a 
member o f the Order o f Kaetern 
Star. Martha Shrine *14. New 
Caatie. and Worthy Prestiss.

Survivors indudt son. Robert 
L. Crawley, Deltona: four grand- 
c h i l d r e n ,  n i n e  g r e a t 
g r a n d c h i l d r e n  a n d  o n e  
great-great-grandchild.

Stephen R. Baldauff Funeral 
Home, Deltona. In charge o f 
arrangements.

87, o f Under questioning  from De
fense Attorney James Flggatt, 
Johnson testified he had neen 
drinking during the night In
question and was slightly intox
icated when he met Bellamy and 
Cohen.

During his opening argument. 
Stone said the green and white 

pivotal In the

" T h a t 's  ttilu l

The prosecution contends that 
B e l la m y  l ik e d  the  s te reo  
speakers in the car and planned 
to steal them from Cohen. How
ever. something went wrong 
during the robbery attempt ana 
Cohen waa killed, the stale 
contends.

Flggett maintained his client 
was gu ilty  o f  nothing but 
excessive drinking.

"A t best my client was a very 
Intoxicated individual but hie 
had nothing to do with the death 
o f laiah Cohen.'
Jury.

The trial was delayed Monday 
morning when Judge Dickey 
waa Informed that, during the 
tong Friday session, one Juror 
had suggested how to speed up 
" s  hearings.

Flggatt told the

The juror allegedly said, "W e 
could Just bum him (the defen
dant) now."

Dickey questioned each Indi
vidual juror about whether they 
had heard the statement but all 
said they hadn't. The Juror who 
allegedly made the statement 
denied IL

Flggatt requested a mistrial 
but Dickey denied the motion. 
However, using an "abundance 
o f caution" he did dismiss the 
Juror who allegedly made the 
remark.

The state Is seeking the death 
penalty In the case. Until the 
courtroom  waa cleared by 
Dickey, the trial waa watched by 
a p p ro x im a te ly  tw o  d osen  
spectators.

'D.MOQAM
Robert D. Hogan; 80, o f West 

Flnalnd Drive. Deltona, died 
Monday. Jan. 35. at bis resi
dence. Barn Jan. 39, 1913. In 
PrekskiU. N.Y.. he moved to 
Deltona seven years ago from 
Orlando. He was a retired  
salesman for a hardware store 
and a member o f the Sanford 
Church o f Qad. Mr. Hogan was a 
World War II Army veteran.

Surv ivors  Include s is t e r . , 
Lillian Risk; stepson. Ronald 
A cree. Apopka; tw o grand* 
children.

Stephen R. Baldauff Funeral

Alice M. Kelly. 61. o f Golden 
Days Drive. Casselberry, died 
Sunday. Jsn. 34. at Florida 
Hospital, Altam onte Springe. 
Bom June 8.1931, In New York, 
she moved to Central Florida in 
1967. She was a homemaker 
and a member o f Bethel El 
Adonal.

Survivors Include husband. 
John Q. Sr.; sons, John Jr., 
Deltona. Walter. W inter Springs. 
Michael, Mastic Beach. N X . 
Daniel, A ltamonte Springe. 
Mathew, Friscella . Dominic 
FrieceUa. both o f New York; 
daughters. Kathleen O 'Neal. 
Dorothy. Mary, all o f Mastic 
Beach. Agnes Nelson. W inter 
Spring*. Ida Motto. New York. 
Loretta Anoli, HtckavtUe. N.Y., 
Dort Roberto. ManorvtUe, N.Y.i 
sisters. Marie WawrxynskL Mer
rick. N.Y.. Kathryn Kniithoff. 
Weal Palm Beach. Dottle Wells. 
East M eadow. N .Y .. M argie 
Frtscello. Ronkonkoma. N X . 
Terry Swanwick. Royal Palm 
Beach, Loretta Brexinski. Shirley 
NicoU. both o f Brooklyn. N X . 
Joan Bcgar. Fart Lauderdale; 33

E lisabeth  Sharon. 77, o f  
Robinson Road. New Smyrna 
Beach, died Saturday, Jan. 33, 
at Regency Gardens Nueslng 
Home. Port Orange. Bom tn 
Pavo, Ga.. she moved to New 
Smyrna Beach in 1976 from 
Sanford. She retired aa a teacher 
tn the Seminole County school 
system after 30 years, where she

Mrs. Sharon waa a member o f 
First Presbyterian Church. New 
Smyrna Beach, and a former 
Sunday ttchw l >,* f *>* r at First 
Presbyterian Church. Sanford. 
She waa also a member o f the 
Sem inole M em orial Hospital 
Auxiliary. Alpha Delta Kappa' 
Sorority. Sanford, and a volun
teer for Brannon M em orial 
Library. New Smyrna Beach.

Survivors Include son. Chan
d ler Holmes Jr.. A ir Force, 
Q arm any; daugh ter .  Mary 
Audrey Robert. Sanford, and

rates sresunUar for AIDS cases.
Elam said that the condoms 

that have been distributed In 
New York, for example, are o f 
the "animal akin" variety, which 
he aaid are contraceptives and 
do nothing  to prevent AIDS.

He noted that the Republican 
Executive Committee's resolu
tion was drafted by three people 
in i the committee.

"They were conservative and 
moderate," he aaid. "There were 
no special Interest groups who 
presented this resolution/'

said that copies o f the 
resolution hod been fay** to the 
national Republican party, to the 
state department o f education 
and to Chiles.

While Bachs said the governor 
had not yet seen the resolution, 
he did note that Chiles would 
take It and other public re

sponses to the panel's recom
mendations into consideration 
when he and his staff study the 
recommendations.

Settle-Wilder Funeral Home. 
New Smyrna Beach, in charge o f 
arrangements.



We Treat Your FurnttureUka Fine Art!
• Old-world cnftSRunsbi

• Repairs & Re finl thing
• Cam work
• Antique restontlon
• Pickup f t  delivery
• Insurance claims

000900
LOVELAND? REFMI8HINQ 
V  W W . n t . t n M AM 322-2611

PUT YOUR BUSINESS ON THE MOVE
AM IM DCD

n o t i c i o f i a l i
None* li h*ftry (Ivan that, 

pursuant to * Final Judgmont of 
rorncioeure o s t n  nowmoir u< 
l*tt. and an Ordar Haadwdullng 
dark’* Sal* datod January U. 
m i ,  ant*rod In Civil Cat* 
Numbar VII4M-CA-M K, Inttw 
Circuit Court far Samlnala 
County, F lo rid a , whoraln 
SEARS MORTGAGE CORPO
RATION la ttw Plaint IN, and 
LEONARD POUZZli -------------

lY SPECIAL

I M10 SANFORD AVR « SANTOKD » 323-5227 I

NOTIC! la hanky gtvan that 
ttw undartlpnad Ctarh at ftw 
Circuit Court at Samlnalarjudttu BMde will Mi l^ u .  wunryi r n m i  wih< in n v n r
ary M, 1IVS, at 11:M AJVL ttttw 
Want Front Paar at thaSamlwata 
County Caurlhauaa. m  N. Part 
Ava., iantard. FWrtda altar tar 
■ala and aall at puMk outcry ta

Hey Florida seafood loversl Can we have your at
tention? Looking Cor a fabulous local restaurant 
that serves mouth-watering seafood dishes as well 
aa speciality sandwiches and steaks cooked to 
order? No need to look any further. The 'Buck* 
stats herd

Weekends mean s lo t  o f different things to s lo t 
o f different people. To some, this is the time to kick 
back and relax. Others engage In family hobbles 
and some look forward to a\|oying more than a 
hurtled up meal for dinner.

Well, there’s no need to wprry about that any 
longer. Why not try our delicious seafood buffet for 
that special Saturday evening. The seafood buffet 
Is all-yau-can-eat for a  special low price. Speaking 
o f burnt*. Buck'aOiaa one o f the most delicious 
food In town. Front Bar-B*Que Baby Back Riba to 
macaroni and chedae, and the seafood buffet Is In 
a  class by Itself

Tbs bullet at Buck’s is g^ a t because it can 
satisfy the most hearty appetites. The buffet also 
serves snow crab legs along with rice pUaf, hush 
puppies and od oo  pyiO i tossed soled sod bkikct* 
frcshroUs all this for only $1 2.981 Buck's also has 
a  chdct o f other fine seafood selections from

$6.09. This is no 'champagne* deal Just good food 
and a relaxed casual atmosphere Just like home I 

tf you are a regular at Buck's hut haven't been by 
In * cou pic o f weeks, you may miss some "ole* faces 
and see some "new* faces. Richard and Vivian 
Buck, who have owned Buck's since it opened In 
1074. invite you back to the same great food that 
made their custom catering buamesa such a sue* 
cess over these many years.

Buck's Is also open on Thursdays which they 
serve Catfish, all you care-to-eat. for $6.06. Start* 
tag ta February Buck's will be open for lunch 
Tuesday thru Friday! So you don't have to watt for 
the weekend to f  ««p i* great acpfaod selections.

The 'Just good food* they are speaking o f in* 
dudes fried shrimp and ballad stafcnp, hrsartsd 
filet offish, crab cakes, shrlmpcreoic, baked filet 
o f Bah, dam  strips, crab cakes, Just to name after.

For your convenience, Buck's is open for dinner 
Thursday. Friday and Saturday starting at 8:00- 
9:00 p.m. We are located at 1230 8. Sanford Ave., 
Sanford. Take-out orders are available by calling 
623-0063.

jAwrN-alas*)
(LOaLAURA. 
KM MAT ION

s a b s  w n x  n n r „ .
With Your New Style From

Mobile
Vacuum 
v Repair

"We Come to You"
We will service any brand vne 

in onr Mobile Vacuum Repair Van 
lt'» like getting,-______

si Sis lammata County Court- 
ttauas la l aw lari , tamlaata 
County, Fktrtia, si Itmstesck 
sji>. m  FaSruary U, Has, ttw

*u * if' aw,'' h •  a tJTk a Yon 
VILLAOC UNIT ONS, aaoarS- 
|RS la ttw Ski ttwraoi so ra- 
carM la Flat Soak It, Foam M • Vac-Stopjnc
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Orlando Airport Shuttle
24 Tripe Body Ta/fram

O rton* Inti

fa ll  322*2611 % * t
PUT YOUR BUSINESS ON THE MOVE

T dvertIsInq p  Premier Carpet Care, Inc.=^
Licensed • Bonded • Insured §

Hiring A  Reputable Carpet Cleaner
Is Important,.Call Todaytl (R | m J

(407) 869-M20— r
• Bane-Clene System \_ \ \
• Quality Carpet Cleaning
• Hot water extraction i 'J M  _

All Roads From Sanford Lead 
To Orlando International
of-mind knowing there is a fast and m i q k  
easy shuttle service dally from the 
Sanford areal Well there la and this m  
shuttle service is called D.O.T.S. 
Daytona-Orlando Transit Service - x t B P I  
is commlted to offer quick and reli- v  
able transportation to their cus* 
tamers,

With eleven years o f continous >
round-trip service, Dave Cheese- „ *% & & &  
bro, president o f D.O.T.B, started X  *^ 8 ?  1  
his business wtth only three vans O v  ^  
shuttling airline travelers to and ^  
from Daytona, New Smyrna, De- \  '  v 
Land. Deltona, and Sanford as well 1 ^ ,  „ v
as the Orlando International Air- 
port. Within only two years D.O.T.S. ,
purchased larger buses to accom- *** 
modate the growing demand. Cur- 
rently D.O.T.S. operates 13 round- m  
trip or a total o f 34 trips daily. -  m
D.O.T.8. also provides transfers tor A
Volusia and Flag fr county residents Q B e r  
and tourists. *

In addition to providing shuttle S  /  
services, D.O.T.S. also tiaa ex- r /  >  >
panded to the travel-touring bust- e 
ness.

Wtth our recent addition o f sev- 
eral 46 passenger touring busses. 
backed up by our 36 passenger «
busses, we have successfully com- s ' ,
pleted many one-day and multi- v
day trips to exciting destinations ,  .
throughout Florida. ^

Our trips are designed for rest- L  
dents, guest and customers o f travel OnandoAirpi 
agencies, hotels, mobile home parka, condomini
ums, and retirement community service organisa
tions. In addition, we have successfully assisted 
our business community wtth their travel needs 
tor company ventures tor their employees!

We would also like to infarro you o f another great 
service we are now offering to the public. Every

a
 Quality Used 

Cars&TVucks

G ood C re d it! N o C red it!

No Problem!!

n-WONA’S ITALIAN
y  p  i ^  Fntk Bskti  BrmdfHo 
. a a QM KaBi BfldRLBCJj

TO  so to 
’ the 
Market! 
I'D Hay

The Liquor Store

Plan Now For That 
Sptcial Wedding

BRIDAL BONANZA 
All gowns
$150 ]*~ik

w H f w I k  Layaway AvaUtWa
rM on. - fr i .  13-8, Sat. 10*6 

Special Hours By AppL
212 W. BsyAvs. •Locgeoad 

Loofwood Historic DUi. 333-0313

AHavket

(904) 783*3945...to send tor the latest oopy of the free Consumer 
Information Catalog.

It lists mors than 800 free or low-oost gov
ernment publications on toplos Ilka money, food, 
Jobs, children, oars, health, and federal benefits.

Don't waste another minute, send today tor 
tha latset free Catalog and a feat sample booklet. 
Send your name and address to:

Treasuresd̂iscover 
of Yesteryear 
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Children of rape 
in Bosnia face 
uncertain future
ByTSODiaWSYR
Associated Press Writer

ZAGREB. Croatia — No one knows Irow many 
there may be.

Outwardly, they will carry no scarlet letter. Hut 
a fear they may be stigmatized by lheir horrible 
secret has sparked a scramble to save Innocents 
from the sins of their fathers.

They are the babies of victims of rape — living 
reminders of Its use as a tool of war In Bosnia.

Publicity has touched. a nerve and led lo 
adoption offers from across the world. With the 
first few of these children already born and many 
more on the way. much is left to be decided.

But It Is clear many of their mothers never want 
to lay eyes on them.

"T h is  crime has horrible Implications, 
psychological to existential." Marlin Raguz, the 
social services minister of the Muslim-led Bosnian 
government. “I think we can project that a lot or 
these children will be up for adoption."

Estimates of the number of women raped range 
from 20,000 to 50,000, and It Is uncertain how 
many became pregnant and how many might 
have been able to obtain an abortion. Despite 
making a special study, the European Communi
ty says It cannot predict how many children will 
be bom.

Many of the women are afraid to talk nboul 
their ordeals, and still live In war zones or as 
refugees In foreign countries.

One Muslim woman Interviewed In a Zagreb 
hospital acknowledged her unborn child was 
guilty of nothing, but added. "When I think of it. I 
remember everything and blood comes to my 
eyes."

There arc three known cases In Croatia of 
babies abandoned by rape victims. Bui Dr. 
Vcselko GrlzclJ. chief obstetrician al Zagreb’s 
Petrova Hospital, believes ihcre will be many 
more. The fighting in Bosnia began 10 months 
ago.

"W e arc Just seeing the tip of the Iceberg." he 
said.

There are many pockets of Muslim resistance 
throughout Bosnia where decent medical care 
and access to the outside world are Impossible.

There are chilling allegations of rape camps set 
up by Serb Irregulars. There also are reports of 
Serb women having been raped, but most of the 
blame has been placed an rebel Serb forces.

Many experts fear that women carrying these 
children will not come forward. In patriarchal 
Muslim society In Bosnia, there Is almost nothing 
more shameful.

There are nearly 300.000 Bosnian refugees in 
Croatia, most of them Muslims who (led Serb 
attacks. Some arc women who were raped.

Ivica Slmunovic. Croatia's minister of labor and 
social services, says the children arc legally 
Bosnlah. and their government must make the 
decisions about their future.

One thing it could do in the meantime would In
to authorize Croatia to arrange adoptions for the 
duration of the war. he said. b1‘ "'1 ‘' " "

™ ep f(m ary  concert, said Raguz. the Bp^jan  
minister who has two small children of hts Mvn. 
Is to ensure all Bosnian children survive, not only
those bom fo'rape Victims. ............. "

Raguz acknowledged lhat dealing wllh the 
babies of rape victims 1s a "special Issue ... 
(which) can't be regulated by the existing legal 
procedure. We're talking about an unprecedented 
war crime."

Nevertheless, he said laws cannot be Ignored. 
That is problematic. Both Bosnian and Croatian 
law require the signature of both parents for 
adoption.

Many women don't even know where their 
husbands are. or If they are still alive. In any case, 
few want their husbands to know they wen- 
raped. let alone pregnant.

Raguz said his ministry must give Its upproval 
to foreign adoptions because priority is given to 
Bosnian couples.

He suggested babies could be temporarily 
placed with families wishing to adopt them and 
the legal details sorted out later.

The Bosnian and Croatian governments have 
set up crisis teams, but aircudy adoption offers 
are flooding In.

"Almost no day goes by when people from the 
whole world don't call," said Jt-lena Brajsa. head 
of the Roman Catholic organization Caritas in 
Zagreb. "What can I say. when the politicians 
don’t know?

"My hands are completely tied. I can't do 
anything." said Brajsa. who for 25 years bus 
taken In abandoned children, many laid at her 
doorstep. "It's terrible, how long will there be 
such chaos?"

Brajsa said it Is better that the children be given 
immediately to adoptive parents lo give them a 
good start "after nine months In the womb under 
such hale."

But she raised another troubling question: wliut 
lo do with women who choose to keep the babies? 
She plans to open a home for them soon and two 
or three women already have asked to be taken 
In. she said.

Some women activists say that only hides the 
problems.

Karin Landgrcn of the U.N. High Commissioner 
for Refugees In Zagreb said that In communities 
where rape Is considered worse than death, 
"removing them doesn't help. It reinforces" those 
attitudes.

Counselors should focus on educating the 
community, she said, because "tills Is something 
that will be a problem for years."

WEAR YOUR UPC JACKET
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W h a t a ils  th e m . ■ ■

Tota l estim ated n u m b e r o f  office v isits  
In thousands, b y  re a son  for visit, 1990, 
p ro je cte d  to 2000; a n d  p e rc e n t ch a n g e , 
1990-2000

Percent
Reason 1990 2000 change

D e p re s s io n 3 ,7 8 3 4 .4 3 5 1 7 .2 %

B a c k  p a in 1 2 .4 1 3 1 3 .7 7 2 1 1 .0 %
H y p e rte n s io n 9 .7 1 6 1 0 ,6 3 0 9  4 °o

C a ta ra c ts 3 .0 8 0 3 .3 6 7 9  3 %
P a p  s m e a r 3 .5 8 8 3 .7 1 3 3 5 %
A c n e 4.411 4 .3 7 5 -0  8 %
P re n a ta l e x a m 2 7 .3 3 6 2 6 .9 9 3 • 1 3 %
A lle rg y 4 .3 9 3 4 .2 6 4 •3 .0 %
S k in  ra s h 1 1 .0 68 1 0 .6 4 0 •3  9 %

Source Service* Howariii Group Germantown. Ti*nn«»ss«*fl NF A Graphc
Between 1990 and 2000. the biggest increase in oflice visits to physicians 
is likely to occur among those complaining of depression and back pain

Mrs. Clinton gets an 
assignment, draws flak
By M IKE FEIN SILB ER
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON -  President 
Clinton has come up with a 
major job lor his wile — heading 
a task force to draft an overhaul 
of the health-care system — hut 
some experts say he may he 
Inviting trouble.

The president announced the 
appointment Monday at the end 
of an hour-long meeting with 
health advisers. First lady 
Hillary Rodham Clinton sat a 
few feet away, hut made no 
public statement.

She won't get paid as chair
man of the Task Force on 
National Health Care Reform, 
hut she'll he the first president's 
wife to hold such a key policy 
Job.

“ 1 am certain that. In the 
coming months, the American 
people will learn — as the people 
ol Arkansas did — Just what a 
great first lady they have." 
Clinton said.

Experts In the health care field 
welcomed the appointment its 
certain to give priority to their 
issue.

"She's smart and her record 
with the Children's Defense 
Fund suggests she's very car
ing." said Dr. Sidney Wolfe, 
director of the Health Research 
Group In Ralph Nader's Public 
Citizen.

And Jayne Brady, program 
manager for Health Care for 
America, representing ubout 60 
reform-minded health organiza
tions, said Mrs. Clinton's suc
cesses as her husband's adviser 
on education reform In Arkansas 
"Is a perfect example of what 
she can do."

But Gary Bauer, who was 
domestic policy adviser in 
Ronald Reagan's White House, 
said Mrs. Clinton's very pro
minence may hurt her — and 
him.

"How does a secretary of 
health and human services or a 
budget director tell a president 
that Ills wife's Idea is half- 
baked?” he asked.

Bruce Smith, who taught 
public administration at Col
umbia University for muny 
years, said It is always a mistake 
to give such prominence to a 
team trying to devise policy in so 
difficult an area.

"You have to grind through 
the options and make tough 
choices and that's hard to do at a 
high-political level." he said, 
especially since any health re
form plan Is likely to hurt many 
people — cutting benefits and 
increasing costs for sonic, rais
ing d edu ctib les , lim it in g  
Medicare payments, reducing 
doctors' Incomes.

Burton Pines, a conservative 
analyst, said Clinton Is entitled 
to appoint whomever he wants: 
but. from a political point of 
view, he Is taking a risk.

"The American public up to 
now has never looked favorably 
on first ladles who get Involved 
in policy." Pines said. "The most 
favored first ladles have been 
Bess Truman and Barbara Bush. 
They did nothing: they were not 
threatening to other American 
women. The others — Eleanor 
Roosevelt. Jackie Kennedy. 
Lady Bird Johnson. Kosalynn 
Carter. Nancy Reagan — some
how by their activity antago
nized the public.”

The activist lirsl ladles have 
been Informal advisers: none 
had a lormal title or such a 
specific assignment on a priority 
Issue.

Bauer, now president of the 
Family Research Council, a 
conservative lobbying group, 
said the appointment showed 
Clinton was "disingenuous 
during the campaign" when he 
played down suggestions Ills 
wife would have u prominent 
role. "The truth obviously was 
closer to what she said. 'Vote for 
him. get me too." Bauer said. ‘

In Ills announcement. Clinton 
called his wife "a first lady of 
many talents" with a unique gift 
for cutting through complex 
issues and forging consensus.

He said the task force would 
work In the Old Executive Office 
Building In a crash effort to meet 
Ills goal of sending Ills health 
reform legislation to Capitol Hill 
In his first 100 days.

Serving under Mrs. Clinton 
will be Health and Human Serv
ices Secretary Donna Shalala 
and the secretaries of Treasury, 
Commerce. Defense. Veterans 
Affairs and Labor, as well as the 
head of the Office of Manage
ment and Budget and senior 
White House aides.

Clinton faces a wary 
Congress over ending 
military ban of gays
By ROBERTBURNS
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON — President 
Clinton still vows to end the ban 
on homosexuals in the military, 
but he faces congressional heat 
that could prove even more 
troublesome than the unani
mous reluctance of Ills military 
chiefs.

Clinton was to discuss the 
Issue today with congressional 
leaders of both parties.

On Monday, several Influential 
senators, Including Senate 
Armed Services Committee 
Chairman Sam Nunn. D-Ga., 
criticized Clinton's plan. Nunn 
said he will conduct heurlugs on 
the Issue In March.

Senate Republican Leader Bob 
Dole of Kansas said there was 
strong bipartisan support for the 
ban and expressed doubt that 
Clinton could overcome It now 
or In the future.

The chiefs of the four main 
military services and Joint 
Chiefs Chairman Gen. Colin 
Powell told the president in a 
nearly two-hour meeting at the 
White House on Monday that 
they opposed ending the ban. 
but would respect Ills decision.

George Stcphanopoulos. the 
White House communications 
director, said Clinton told the 
chiefs he would lake steps 
within a week to end the 
50-year-old prohibition.

"It's the president's declsloji."

Stcphanopoulos said.
Clinton "reiterated his com

mitment to ending discrimina
tion ugalnst homosexuals In the 
military solely on the basis of 
status and to maintaining 
morale and cohesion In (he 
military." the spokesman told 
reporters after the meeting.

"The Joint Chiefs expressed 
their concerns and difficulties 
with the president's commit
ment but also expressed their 
respect for his decision-making 
power as roinmander in chief," 
Stephanopoulos said.

Upon returning to his Pen
tagon office after the While 
House meeting. Powell, who Is 
Clinton's top military adviser, 
declined to comment directly. 
Through his spokesman. Col. 
William Smullcn. Powell de
scribed the session as "very 
productive."

The spokesman said none of 
the Individual service chiefs 
would comment publicly on the 
meeting.

Military officials have raised 
concerns aliout housing. s|>ousal 
benefits, discipline and requests 
for same-sex marriages. They 
also have warned of the |>otcntlal 
of violence against homosexuals 
In the military.

Clinton thus Is presented with 
the delicate challenge of fulfilling 
a major campaign pledge while 
preventing a backlash from 
Congress and the Defense- De
partment.

Sears catalog, 50,000 jobs, history

Wal-Mart Stores and Kmart ran Nos. 1 and 2 lor the most sales by U.S. re
tailers in 1991 —  each sold about $32 billion worth ol merchandise Ol the 
top 10 retailers, Macy's was the only one without net income I or the year.

By DAVID D I8HN EAU
AP Business Writer

CHICAGO — It look an outsid
er to do what many believe had 
to he done at Sears. Roebuck 
and Co. — kill the Sears catalog.

For generations, the Scars 
"hlg book" had a place next to 
the Blhle In many American 
homes. Hut its all-lhlngs-loall- 
people approach has become a 
money-loser. Scars has decided 
the spring catalog will be the last 
In 5)7 years.

In a drive to halt a decade-long 
decline In Its retail business. 
Sears also announced Monday 
that it will eliminate about 
50,(XX) Jolts by early 1994 and 
close I HI stores. Some 2.<XX) 
catalog stores also will close.

Arthur C. Martinez, a former 
Saks Fifth Avenue executive 
hired hy Sears In August to 
revitalize Its retailing unit, made 
the tough choice to gel rid of the 
catalog.

"I don't think that decision 
could have been made by a 
Sears person." said analyst 
Philip  Ahhenhaus o f A.G. 
Edwards In St. Louis.

Although It had annual reve
nue ol $3.3 billion. Sears' U.S. 
catalog business had after tax 
losses of more than SI55 million 
ill each of the past three years. 
Martinez said.

"A  lot of older people like the 
catalog rather than go fight the 
crowds, sure." said Kenneth 
Nelbarger. 72. who was shop
ping at a soon-to-elose catalog 
store in Tuscola. III. "But It's 
going to be a thing of the past. 
W e've got to change with 
change. I guess."

Many retail analysts have long 
advocated shedding the catalog 
business, but Sears Chairman 
Edward Brennan resisted when 
he doubled as chief of the 
merchandise group from 19fX) to 
1992.

"Brennan felt he had to bring 
someone In from the outside to 
effect such changes." said ana
lyst Thomas Tashjian of First 
Manhattan Co. in New York. 
"Martinez historically has been 
successful at such moves and Is 
a smart man who probably 
wouldn't have accepted the Job 
without the ability to walk In 
with a hatchet."

Sears said It would cut 16.(XX) 
full-time Jobs and 34,000 part
time Jobs within the merchan
dise group, which runs the 
eompany's H59 American stores. 
Its catalog business and Scars' 
credit operations. The unit 
employs nearly 350.000 of 
Sears' 435.(XX) workers.

The nation's thlrd-largest re
tailer said the cuts would save It

an estimated $300 million a 
year.

The first edition of the catalog 
came out In IHH6 but featured 
only Jewelry and watches. The 
first general merchandise 
catalog came 10 years later.

For much of Its early history. 
Hit* catalog had a clear mission 
to deliver merchandise to mil
lions of mainly rural Americans 
living far away from stores. Its 
role lessened as retailers started

springing up all over the 
country.

"The strategy of being all 
things to all people has become 
obsolete." said Denise Keane- 
Gillette, vice president of mar
keting ut Hammacher Schlcm- 
liter Pi Co. of Chicago, which 
sells electronic toys and other 
gadgets by eahdog.

The elimination ol the Sears 
catalog will lead to the closing of 
most Sears catnlog stores.
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Pee-Wee’s registering
SANFORD -  The Sanford Rccrcallon Dc- 

partment Is registering players for Us Pec-Wee 
Baseball League al the Downtown Youth Center, 
located In the lower level of City Hall.

The Pee-Wee League Is for children who will 
be 7 or not turn 10 before Aug. 1. 1993.

The registration fee Is $10 per player. There Is 
also a once a year $10 non-residence fee for 
(hose players who do hot live In Sanford. A 
family non-residence fee of $15 that covers all 
family members Is also available.

Returning players need to register but do not 
need to try out. <

Players may also register the day of tryouts.
Tryouts will be held on Sal.. Feb. 13. at the 

Fort Mellon Soft ball Field starting at 9 a.m.
For additional Information, contact the San

ford Recreation Department al 330-5697.

Little Major's can register
SANFORD — The- Sanford Recreation De

partment Is registering players for Its Little 
Major Baseball League at the Downtown Youth 
Center, located In the lower level of City Hall.

The Little Majors Is for children who will be 10 
or not turn 13 before Aug. 1.1993.

The registration fee Is $10 per player. There Is 
also a once a year $10 non-residence fee for 
those players who do not live in Sanford. A 
family non-residence fee of $15 that covers all 
family members for the year Is also available.

Returning players need to register but do not 
need to try out.

Players may also register the day of tryouts.
Tryouts will be conducted Feb. 13 at Fort 

Mellon’s Roy Holler Field starting at 9 a.m.
For additional Information, call 330-5697.

Babe Ruth registration
SANFORD -  The Sanford Recreation De

partment Is now registering players for Its Babe 
Ruth Baseball League at the Downtown Youth 
Center, located In the lower level of City Hall.

The league is for boys who will be 13 or not 
turn 16 before Aug. 1. 1993.

The registration fee Is $10 per player. There Is 
also a once a year $10 non-residence fee for 
those players who do not live In Sanford. A 
family non-residence fee of $45 that covers all 
family members is also available.

Returning players need to register but do not 
need to try out.

Players may also register the day of tryouts, y
On Sat.. Feb. 20. Babe Ruth hopefuls will try 

out at Sanford Memorial Stadium at 9 a.m.
For additional Information, call 330-5697.

Girls softball registrations
SANFORD — The Sanford Recreation De

partment Is registering players for Its Olrls’ 
Softball League at the Downtown Youth Center, 
located In the lower level of City Hall.

Olrls who will be 9 or not turn 13 before June 
1. 1993. can register to play In the Junior Olrls' 
Slowpitch Softball League while the Senior 
Olrls' League la for girls who will be 13 or not 
turn 17 before June 1,1993.

The registration fee Is $10 per player. There Is 
also a once a year $10 non-residence fee for 
those players who do not live In Sanford. A 
family non-residence fee of $15 that covers all 
family members Is also available.

Both leagues will conduct tryouts on Satur
day. Feb. 13. at the Fort Mellon Park Softball 
Field. The Junior Olrls will try out at 11 a.m. 
with the Senior Olrls' tryouts at noon.

Returning players need to register but do not 
need to attend tryouts. Olrls moving up from the 
Junior's must attend the Senior League tryouts.

Players may also register the day of tryouts.
For additional Information, call 330-5697*

Boys’ Bsskstbsll
□Daytona Roach-Mainland al Ismlnoto. Junior 
varsity at 0:16 p.m. with varsity to follow.

Girls' Bsskstbsll
□llaka Hawaii al Ovtedo. Junior varsity at 6 p.m. 
with varsity to follow.
□Lyman at Laka Brantley. Junior varsity at 6 
p.m. with varsity to follow.
□Samlnola at Laka Mary. Junior varsity at 0 p.m. 
with varsity to follow.

Girls’ Soccsr
□Laka Mary at Laka Brantley. Junior varsity at 6 
p.m. with varsity to follow.
□Oviedo at Lyman. Junior varsity at 5 p.m. with 
varsity to follow.
□Semlnple al Laka Howell. Junior varsity at 5 
p.m. with varsity to follow.

Wrsstling •
□Samlnola at Deltona. Junior varsity at 0:30 p.m. 
with varsity to fdllow.

BASKETBALL
□7:30 p.m. — SUN. TBS. NBA. Atlanta Hawks 
at Orlando Magic. (L)

Declaration no joke
Coach glad he listened to preseason boast
Herald 8ports Editor

LONGWOOD — Even though he’s the coach 
and she's a sophomore, when Danya Harris 
spoke. Lyman High School girls’ soccer coach 
Qary Barnett listened.

"A t the beginning of the season, she declared 
herself the backup goalkeeper (to starter Cheryl 
Roberts)." recalled Barnett. "She came up to me 
and said, ‘I'm your back-up goalie. Coach.'

"W ho was I to disagree?"
Had any other girls’ soccer coaches In the area 

or around the state heard the exchange, they 
would have thought the whole thing a put-on or 
that Barnett was crazy. After all. Harris Is one of 
the most dangerous offensive players on the 
two-time defending Class 4A state champions.

But when Roberts was lost, possibly for the 
season, to mononucleosis. It was no Joke. Barnett 
turned to Harris, who backstopped the 
Greyhounds to wins over Lake Mary and Lake 
Brantley — perhaps the two next best Class 4A 
teams In Central Florida — In her first two starts 
In goal.

Not bad for someone who's never really played 
the position before.

"I've played goal for a few minutes In other 
games when wc have a big lead," said Harris, 
who Is second among the Greyhounds In scoring 
with 12 goals and nine assists. "In practice. I'll 
stand In goal and take some shots, but that's It."

You wouldn't have known It by the way she 
handled Lake Brantley. After giving up three 
goals In her goalkeeping debut against Lake 
Mary. Harris was nothing short of brilliant In a

2-1 win over the Patriots at Lake Brantley that 
clinched the Seminole Athletic Conference 
championship for Lyman.

"I thought that taking her off the field would be 
In our favor, but she gave a tremendous effort," 
said Lake Brantley coach John Schaefer 'of 
Harris. "1 can't ask my team for much more than 
they gave tonight."

What had Schaefer and Barnett both shaking 
their heads was a sequence during the second 
half when the Patriots mounted a relentless 
onslaught, only to be frustrated by Harris. 
Despite her diminutive size. Harris punched 
away two shots headed for the upper left comer 
and made a kick save of another shot.

According to Harris, she mentally prepares 
herself to defend the goal the same wav she 

□Bss Harris, Page 2B , ■

8am Raines (No. 28, Isft) and Mike Merthle (No. 4. right) helped the Tim 
Raines Connection overcome the elements and Cafe Sorrento 10-2 In

8anford Recreation Department Man’s 8uper C Polar Bear Slowpitch 
8oftball League action at Chase Park Monday night.

Even wind, rain can’t stop Raines
SANFORD — Running roughshod 

again.
Nothing seems to be able to slow 

the rebuilt T.R.C. (Tim Raines 
Connection) In the Sanford Recre
ation Department Men's Super C 
Polar Bear Slowpitch Softball 
League.

Not rain, not wind and certainly 
not its ooDoeltion.

For tnethlrd straight time this 
season T.R.C. (which has reformed

after taking off last year) cruised to 
an easy victory, trouncing Cafe 
Sorrento 10-2 at rain-swept Chase 
Park Monday night.

The game was the only one of the 
three scheduled games that was 
actually played. The first game was 
declared a double forfeit after nei
ther Mudfish or Ken Rummel 
Chevrolet had enought players 
show up for the game. The other 
game ended up a 7-0 forfeit win for 
Coaches Locker Room when Sun- 
chase Homes did not field a team.

T.R.C. Is now 3-0 on the season, 
w hile  M udfish . Ken Rum m el 
Chevrolet and Coaches Locker 
Room are all 1-1. Cafe Sorrento 0-2 
and Sunchaac Homes 0-3.

Next week. Coaches Locker Room 
and Mudfish play at 6:30 p.m., Cafe 
Sorrento takes on Sunchaac Homes 
at 7:30 p.m. and Ken Rummel 
Chevrolet challenges T.R.C. at 8:30 
p.m.

The T.R.C. defense set the tone 
for the game In the top of the first 
Inning as after Cafe Sorrento's Craig

Split and John Dunn both singled to 
open the game. T.R.C. pitcher 
Tommy Gracey Induced a short to 
second to first to third triple play to 
squelsh the threat.

After the big play. Cafe Sorrento 
only had one runner get as far as 
second base until the sixth Inning.

With Cafe Sorrento still In shock. 
□Bss T.R .C ., Pags 2B
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Moorefield, defense 
paces Patriots win

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  Lysa 
Moorefield scored a game-high 17 
points Monday night to lead the 
Lake Brantley Patriots to a 63-38 
win over the visiting Deltona 
Wolves In a 4A-Dlstrict 9 girls' 
basketball game.

Deltona earned a split of the 
evening's activities, winning the 
Junior varsity contest 45-40.

Moorefield also had eight re
bounds and four blocked shots to 
anchor the Patriot defense, which 
limited Deltona to eight first-quarter 
points and four In the third quarter.

"W e played pretty tough defense 
and that really sparked our of
fense." said Lake Brantley coach 
Karen Ssewczyk.

Lelghann Penney added 14 points 
and nine assists for the Patriots. 
Jenn Vander Weide scored 10 
points on 4-for-5 shooting from the 
floor and a 2-for-2 effort from the 
free throw line. Vander Welder also

had four rebounds.
For Deltona. Karen Owen scored 

14 points and Vickie Abato netted 
10.

Now 10-6, the Patriots will play 
again tonight, hosting the Lyman 
Greyhounds In a Seminole Athletic 
Conference contest scheduled to tip 
ofT at 7:30 p.m. The Junior varsity 
contest Is scheduled to start at 6 
p.m.

LAKB S S A N TLIV  41. D ILTO N A M 
D ILTO N A  M l

Owon 4 11 14, Bunt In* JO-4 4. Grtqory 1 0-1 1, 
Mscsn 0 04 0. Ahtto * 04 10. T*to*nhor*t 4 0 4 1, 
Lord 004 0. Carte 0 040. Brand 0 040. Tot«l»: 10 
1430
LAKS BAAM TLIV t il l

Portnoy 147 14. Mooroflald 4 S t  17. Lldka 1041. 
Chontak 0 00 0. Treats 04 0. Rodgort 1 00 4. 
Campbell 4 041. Gardner 1014. Vendor Welder 4 
1-1 10. PHt« 0040. Miller 0 04 0. DiSolvatera 0 04 
0. Tetalt: 1411-1043.
P i Mo m  o 14 4 i i  -  M
LeSa Broader IS It 14 1 4 - 4 1

Three point Held goal! —  None. Total toul! —  
Oof lone 14. Lake Brantley 11 Fouled out -  None. 
Technical! -  None. Record* -  Lake Brantley

Lake Howell girls get 
votes in 4A state poll
By DBAM SMITH
Herald 8ports Writsr

SANFORD — And then there 
was one.

In the high school basketball 
polls released In Tallahassee on 
Monday only Lake Howell's girls' 
team was receiving votes.

But even with a 20-3 record 
and two victories over Seminole 
and one victory each over Lake 
Mary. Lyman and Lake Brantley 
In the tough Seminole Athletic 
Conference, the Silver Hawks are 
still getting Just five votes, the 
same number that they have 
gotten the last three weeks, and 
would be ranked Just 13th In the 
4A poll. If It went that high.

The only area boys' learn that 
received votes was Class >4A- 
District 9 competitor Daytona 
Beach-Mainland, which got two 
votes. The Buccaneers wUl be at 
Sanford's Bill Fleming Memorial

Gymnasium tonight to take on 
Improving Seminole starting at 
7:30 p.m. and will also make an 
appearance at defending district 
champ Oviedo on Wednesday.

TALLAH ASSIt -  Mora I* tka Mat* M«k 
KSool hoikotboll pMI I 
M a* voted ky th .
Auociottea. Toom noma* ora tettewod roc- 
ord!, first-ptac* vote* ta poroatkoM* aad I

it t 
I t !  
Ill 
111 
I t l  

It 1 
14-4 
144 

t » l  
171

SOYt 
00*4 4A

1. Jo*. Batch Flatctwr (111 
1. Miami High 
1. FWS Choclawtialchoo 
4. Orlando Boon#
I. Laud. Laka* Boyd And*rtan 
* Fort Laudtrdala Dillard 
7. Miami North wetltrn 
4. St. PMortburg Boca Cl*ga 
t. Galnotvlllo Buchholi 

10. Jockionvlllo Tarry Parkor 
Alta racatvad vote*! Strata!* Rlvarviow 7, 

South Miami t. Cioerwoter 4. Doyteno Botch 
Mototead 1. Melbourne Palm Bay 1.

CtOMlA
I. GalnotvllloEaMMdt (tl 111 134

□Bss Polls, Psgs 2B
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From Sun to Sun’
Play to highlight Zora Neale Hurston annual festivalFras Piss WwM drew  set '

SANFORD — The world-famous Liebei Family Ctrcua win 
begin two weeksndsofsliows beginning on Friday, Jan. 89.

th e  circus win be far the benefit o f the Humane Society o f 
Seminole County.

Last year the ctrcua brought acrobats, exotic animal acts and 
the world's amalleat performing couple to Flea World. They 
return this year with an expanded show.

The circus w ill perform Jan. 29,90 and 31 and Feb. S, Oand 
7. With shows at 11 a jn ., 2 pm .. 8p.m . and S pm . each day.

Zora Neale Hurston's "From  
Sun to Sun," tiie Hurston play o f 
a day In a railroad camp In the 
early 1830a. Is a story o f folk 
tales and work sonar she heard 
as sh e w o rked  as  an a n 
thropologist around her native

There w ill also be children's exhibits at the April 17 and IS. 
rrldng and admission are free.
Festival applications are available at the Maitland Chamber

,“ JIJJ Zllxabeth Van Dyke, Aurelia Mytas, Tsmaka Moee and Alton Lauthrop.

show Tgjtrl Arts International; Alton noted dancer. ternational, Ashley Bryan. Sat-
s has Lathrop, choreographer, who Sanford's many talents can be urday, Jan. SO. Master Class 
Mon's has recently returned to his seen throughout the Jan. 28-3! workshops: Or. Pearl Primus, Dr. 
deep hometown o f Sanford a fter celebrations o f the Fourth An- Richard Long. « * H n g  address 

writer working in New York City the- nual Zora Neale Hurston Festival and matinee o f "From  Sun toLsfcs Mary OpHmtott mast wsskly
The Optimist Club of Lake Mary meets every Tim 
p m., at 108 K. Crystal Lake Ave. (corner o f Cryi 
Country Chib Road) .Visitors are welcome.

Tafct off pounds — m lbfy

A  special session for children 
and young adults; W alter Ince, 
storytelling; Akbar Im hotep, 
puppetry ; Margo Blake, dance. 
S treet Festiva l o f the Arts: 
"Jump at the Sunt" Zora Neale 
Hurston and her B atonvllle 
Roots (a multimedia exhibit); 
Juried a r t "Ancestral Spirits," 
children's corridor, center stage 
performances, aria and crafts.Festival o f Balada L lew ellyn , poet and Thursday. Jan. 38, ant 

Use and the story-teller; T g M  Arts Interna- Jan. 38. Dr. Pearl Prkr 
nerve the tlonal ch ild  actors Jasm ine dancer, w ill be. the

W«»ul toT* v r*

pregnant while I have these 
iniMants?

I have a 4-year-old daughter 
and I am  n ot cons ider ing

Ighborlng p rop erties  
■ the wants the never really 

ddrsased when I met with the 
Imtic surgeon.
There Is a lot o f discussion
m i uiv fTTmn os wumcn wnu

the c ity . Th e g la re  o f m y have Implants Right now, I am 
n e ig h b o r 's  s ea rch l igh ts  Is  . not having any health  problems, 
polluting m y property as It but I am concerned about the 
shines through m y bedroom ftiturs. How should I go about 

and drapertsa ug*»»» researching fh u  matter,

■ U I H K . I A U T  and Connie L. Barry o f 1053
U A  M ILITARY ACADEMY.

West Point, N.Y, -  Arm y Cadet _H e  ta a 1 9 «  graduate o f Lake 
Brian K. Barry has been ac-/ Mary High School, 
osptod Into the Corps o f Cadets 
(dess o f *00) here.

The acceptance ceremonies 
culminated six weeks o f cadet 
training. t.c„ m ilitary customs 
and courtesies, drills cere
monies. physical conditioning, 

exercises, and weapons

to military life with emphasis on

you to run t t

Roostia M. Richardson 
lived for duty here. 

R ichardson , a pei

IN  B R I E F

L
!

. *1 ■
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LETS 75MC1A VOTE/ 
WH0WDULPKATH«r 
HMIR MWBB THINK?

SNOOTY' YOU VE COME TO 
RESCUE ME! YOU CAN PUSH 
ME A lt THE WAY HOME..

lAKliLAiUS!SS!I

how curt—

by OHc Y w m
-  oanford Hsrsld, Ssnford, Ftortds -  Tu— day, January 28, 1
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ny M. Schuli

KEEP PUSHING, BUT BE CAREFUL 
WHEN WE GET TO THE., 
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Intestinal pain 
deserves follow-up

DEAR DR. QOTT: I was told 
by ray doctor that I have 
diverticulitis and a apaatlc colon. 
Pain begina In my lower left aide 
and raoveo through m y whole 
atomach area until It becomes 
unbearable. I’m on CUnorl! for 
abdominal cramps. la m y doctor 
on the right track or do you have 
other suggestions?

DEAR READER: Diverticulitis, 
Infected sacs in the Intestinal 
lining, can. Indeed, cause re
peated attacks o f abdominal pain 
that can be severe. Treatment 
Includes antibiotics or surgery 
(to remove diverticular abscesses 
that cannot be cured with anti
biotics).

Spastic bowel -  or. as It’s now 
known, irritable bowel -  is a 
more benign condition, due to 
malfunction o f the colon. Typi
cally. It causes distension, gas. 
abdominal cramps and diarrhea 
(or constipation). It la treated 
with antl-epaamodlca, such as 
Donnatal. Your doctor has 
chosen to treat your symptoms 
with a pain reliever. I f  the 
CUnorll la effective. I see no 
reason why you shouldn't con
tinue it. However, based on your 
question. I must conclude that 
you're not entirely satisfied with 
your present therapy. Therefore,
I recommend that you return to 
your doctor so that he can revise 
your treatment. For example. If 
Infection Is present, antibiotics 
would be a good choice. If bowel 
spasm Is the source o f your pain, 
Donnatal or Llbrax might be 
appropriate options.

Should your physician be un
able to bring your Intestinal 
aliments under control, request 
a consultation with a gastroen
terologist for a second opinion.

To give you more Information.
I am sending you free copies o f

m y Health Reports "Diverticular 
Disease" and "Irritable Bowel 
Syndrome." Other readers who 
would like a copy should send 

. $1.25 for each report plus a tong, 
s e l f - a d d r e s s e d ,  s t a m p e d  
envelope to P.O. Box 91

PETER 
GOTT.M.D.

p ed
309.

Cleveland, OH 44101*3309. Be 
sure to mention the title!*).
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By Phillip Alder
Some pairs o f sayings con

tradict each other. For example. 
"B i r d s  o f  a fea th e r  f lock  
together" and "Opposites at
tract." Also, "Any publicity Is 
good publicity" and "Having the 
critics praise you Is like having 
the hangman say i you’ve got a 
pretty heck." There’s a cliche for 
every flavor. \

The same thing applies to 
certain bridge deals. You are 
trying to guess the location of. 
say, a queen, but the evidence Is 
contradictory. Looking at It one 
way. you think — or hope — that 

A hast*• the queen. Looking at It 
another way. you think West has 
her. How do you reconcile the 
difference? Often you don’t; you 
Just guess. But usually there Is 
an Indicator available,

Today's deal fits this picture 
like a glove — even though 
pictures rarely wear gloves.

After you have opened with a 
weak two. your partner boosts 
y o u  I n t o  s i x  h e a r t s  v ia  
Blackwood. West leads the club 
three: four. king. six. Back 
comes the diamond 10 from 
East. What do you make or that?

When the dummy came down, 
you were thinking that .you 
would be taking a trump finesse 
through East. But If East had 
queen-thud o f hearts, why didn't 
he lead the club ace at trick two, 
thus forcing the dummy to rufl?

A s s u m in g  E as t  l a n ' t  a 
beginner, there must be a reason 
behind his apparent madness. 
He must know that If his partner 
has the heart queen, It Is dou
bleton. He has given you a losing 
option: don't fall for It. After 
winning trick two. play out your 
two .top hearts, confident that 
West will drop the queen.

Readers are Invited to send 
card-play questions to Phillip 
Alder, in care o f this newspaper.

They can be answered only 
through the column.

By Mm

J u .S 7 .lM t
In the year ahead you might 

take on a more ambitious 
challenge than you have at
tempted In the past. What you 
decide to do might not be easy, 
yet your possibilities for being 
successful are very strong.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
You are suited for the leadership 
role today, because you'll sec 
things for what they are. and 
your realistic approach to un
planned developments w ill help 
those who are working with you. 
Aquarius, treat yourself to a 
birthday gift. Send for Aquarius' 
Astro-Graph predictions for the 
year ahead by mailing $1.25 
plus a long, self-addressed, 
stam ped envelope to Astro- 
Graph. c/o this newspaper, P.O. 
Box 91428. C leveland. OH 
44101-3428. Be sure to state 
yourtodiac sign.

>WCM (Feb. 20-March 20) 
This could be a profitable day for 
you. If push comes to shove.
you're likely to.be able to drive a 
harder '

looking to pursue at this time, 
talk to the heavy hitters today. 
They are likely to be In a 
receptive frame o f mind.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
When talking to people today 
with whom you're not Intimately 
acquainted. It's best to do more 
listening than conversing. Let 
them discover who and what 
you are a bit at a time.
OBacnn (May 21-June 20) 

There la. Justification today for 
the optimism you fed  about a 
new endeavor. II may have the 
potential to be all you think U Is. 
However. It must be tested and 
worked out.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) In 
competitive developments today, 
don't perceive yourself as the 

In fact, you have a 
and your adversary 

will recognise It even If you 
don't.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) When 
making critical decisions today, 
try to Took ahead and allow for 
probable contingencies. Take 
the long-range view Instead o f 
merely the I

don't pence 
underdog. ( 
alight edge

Im p a t ien t  o r  p e s s im is t ic ,  
because  you  w i l l  d eve lop  

' momentum as you go along.
UBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Dc 

not make any important com 
mllmcnts today without first 
discussing them with your mate. 
He or she could be aware ol 
peripheral aspects that aren't 
obvious to you.

•CORFU) (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
You are still In a fortunate cycle 
for an ability to finalise Impor
tant developments to your satis
faction. Keep the pressure on 
until things are tied down the 
way you want them.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) A  firm hand on the tiller will 
be required today If you are 
managing or directing a project 
or enterprise. Be sure sub
ordinates understand you mean 
what you say and say what you

Immediate.'
bargain than your coun- VUtOO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)

Things might Mart out slowly for 
you today In your commercial 
dealings. However, don't be

(March 21-April 19) If 
la a new Interest you're

ANNIB

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) 'Your paramount financial 
concerns at this time should be 
dedicated to situations that af
fect the welfare o f your family. 
You are In a position to do 
something constructive In this 
area. ,< ,
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